
AUCTION 

    SATURDAY, June 10th, 2023 - 10:00 AM

        1835 Brookville Road, Fairfield, IA 52556

We will sell the following merchandise for Richards, Schafers, and Martin
**TORO ZERO TURN riding lawn mower MX 5400 Titan- Good condition**

ANTIQUES, COLLECTABLES, FURNITURE-Christmas decorations, 1939 large piece- curved etched glass, 
corner door, marble top, column, fancy real nice piece, Louden machine name plates, A&W Root Beer Mug, Sut Hill
Aluminum Mug Fairfield Aluminum Casting, Dexter Paper Weight, candle wick, pink depression, coke and Pepsi 
bottle openers, bird house, cranberry glass, DC 1st Edition Action Comic Book-large golden  mint series superman, 
Hollywood scripts-The Many Lovers of Dolbrie Gillis, The Twilight Zone by Rod Sterling, harness hanging hooks, 
octagon hand light multi colors lens, metal parts cabinet - NAPA Echlin upper and lower with old parts catalogs
PICTURES-Geo Washington, Bill LaRue by M Schafer Sunday Bike, Popo + Rudy Lee, East Meets West, Wash-
ington Class 1919, Washington, IA The Tree, Jesus on Water 
TOOLS- Cart mower good batteries, 28’ ext ladder fiberglass, 8’-10’-12’ 12’ double ladders, kitchen step ladder, 3 
ton HD floor jack, interior adjustable scaffolding, Makita tool sets in bag, Makita table saw (NEW), live trap, insulat-
ed dog palace, RR pry bars HD, battery chargers, 36’ x 48’ rd floor fan, post driver, socket sets, wrench sets, PVC 
cutter and copper tools, rakes, shovels, hoes, brooms, mauls, wheel puller, prill bit, chains, wire nuts, bolts, misc, 6” 
and 7” letters for signage, 4x8 poly signs, 7/16 OSB Board, saw horses, fold table, table tops, barricade, rocks, ce-
ment lawn decorations, tiger, turkey, colored boy fishing, tire on and off rims, steel sign frame 3x5 and others, ext 
cords, mops, buckets w/ new heads, knobs, hinges, shelfs, stops, bottle jacks, workmate, LP tank, shop vac
TRAILERS- May Flatbed TRL 18’ dovetail-good condition, new tires, floor, hitch, plug, V-Nose 2010 Middlebury 
enclosed trailer 7x18x6 drop nack good trailer, Newer Interstate drop back enclosed hauler 8x24x7, 3 Hay Wagons, 
wagon wheels, work table 
APPLIANCES-Dell Computer, 2- whirlpool refrigerators, CD’s, 2 Whirlpool Dryers, GE Washer, Whirlpool Gold 
Built in Microwave, electric heaters, vacuum sweepers, printers, copiers, large roasters, Crosley small deep freeze, 
VIZIO 60” TV, OPTIMUS 25 Disc CD player, receiver, STAV 3670, Sony GX900ES Amplifier, Kenwood AR-304 
Receiver, Yamaha CR 600 Receiver, Sansui Rosewood grills, SP-7500-X 4 Way 5 speakers good set, new projector 
screens in box-a lot of different sizes, PA Portable and Stationary Units, mics, wireless system, PA new in box, horn 
speakers, inside and out speakers
MISC-Hang like a Bat Vertical table, weight machine, treadmill, mats, 2 FF Trojan Head painted on Square Dead-
Lift Stations from old HS weight room, 100’s blankets, quilts, comforters, 4 wheel movers big and small, aluminum 
ref karts, steel 2 wheel canteen appliance mover with 2 wheel drop down assist, 2 wheel karts, totes, straps, rope, 
counter tops, metal file cabinet, horseshoe games, board, games, books. There is a large amount of tools, antiques, 
collectables. 

This will be the last auction held by Martin Auction Service. Thank you for the last 40 years!!

This is a large auction, do not miss!     

Check out www.martinauctionservice.org for pictures and daily add ons.
Any announcement made day of sale takes precedence over printed advertising.  

Not responsible in case of accidents.

http://www.martinauctionservice.org/
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